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ba seen ffom tbe atatement
oi Beaiy *uub, colored, convlcted la«

Frida/ in tbe Corporation C^nrt of mor.

der iu !he Grat degree for partlcipatloo
ia the k iling of Walter F. Bcholz, tbat
the Rothir'tties of tbia city ha?e beeti

buucocd, end that they have acted upon
ths etidpcct" of an irreaponaible negro
with a crianinal rccird and with a pro-
psnsi'j for lying wbich far eclipaee the
itcoid of Toa Pepper. He hiB not only
trild w'th acourt of jastice, bat he
Jiai kept tbree men wlthin the
Bhadow of death nc»r!y half a year,
wh.:le tbe Irae facte io connect'on with
tbe ma;1;r ol the (Mc*go artiat an atill

unkoown io the aitbirlties aod the ocoa-

manity. Tbo oegio in ixcolpatiog tbe

i:en who bave recently been re-

| attrrople to exonerate himael

frum any connection with the crime, bu

a t** byure later tays the truth coocero-

ing the reorda will ne?er ccme to light
uotll he Fball be about to be Btrapped to

tbe electtic thiir. Maoy people from

the rm>. were cot diaposed to acoept the

B'atetncnt io toto made by the negro in

the Police 0 .urtatter be wae arreatec"
Thero wcro many Impiobabilitiea in hia

etcry *btch he did notexplalo. Hia al

legcd accomp'.icea proteated their lono

cmce first, lsataod alwayf, e?en when,
as they etipposed, bot two cr tbree d»ys
iot'nciK'i between theoa »od eternity.
Wblla there were Buapichua clrcum-
.rtBocts In connecioa witb their rno?e-

raenta on tbe nlght of Ihe morder and

noneof tbera belogableto prove an alibl
th*1 aathoritifs, aciing io the Iniereat of

thfyrople they rcpreaetted were dispoaed
to «ct ppot *r.itb'e UB'.imony. He told
hia atory asverol tlmci, nem yaryiog in

»ny roicuto parlicular, aod it waa, in

thomaiu, acceptcd by the jories. Tbe
.Kmitb caa? ia eoggeetlfe, Accordiog to

his acknnwledgmeot tbree confieted men
lhave heen drdwn near the electric chair
three tiiic'i on hia cTidence. The Pen-
tateurh forbidi theicfl.ctionof thed. **

ptnaliy upoo ihe teationny of one wit
Ma*. Tkcre may bb tlmei.wben that of

one ia cncloiiv.". Ia moat casea, how

tnr, it ia rfangerou*, eapecially wbere
onc murdcrer is endmoring to eacape
the cocflfquencca cf crime by impllcat-
log otheri

:; jH k, ihe boy bandit,
on tha cye of hia dqurturo for atate's
prlaon lo s;rve a li.'e seotencc for kllling
llcnry K. Minor, ftv. Ypsilantl, Micb.,
toda? I

VThydon'l soma of theae OhriBtlana
who go down in;o ther pockeis to chrla-

Ibe binthen, dig down for the
yoaog boyi rileased from atavte InslitQ-
tion'» Most of os go to the reform

inteDding to tarn over a new leaf.
Most of u* were bara on tbe wrong slde
oftbestrret. Majbs onr booIb aren't
«s la'uable a^ the toal ot a Chinamtn.

Wbi'e profeesing Chtut'ane aod ec-

olflaifaUffrtl bodies may be gallty of eins
of oomaiiaaioa aad oroisBioo, precocions
youtb", wboprefcr percicioos literatore
and fvil o ropauion* to tbe Bible acd

Bandajf Bchiol clasae", should atiribnte
their downfall ti themselrea. They live
la etflHssd brctlorjs of tbe world aod
often h-i r '.he chnrch bella on Sandays
while^bey are gambling.drinking or ec-

gBged In srorst pastime?. They ate not
in bfatben darknes*. and are toUliy
with^ut excQ°e if .hey deliberately and

knowipgly wheu they reach the crois-

r-iad* of lifs t»ke tha wnng patb. Tbere
ar* cuoogh eign posts bearing warolnge
toal.

TiiAi rytry msuulactiirtr and repot-
able r<"a'lrr in shoes will, wllbin a

aaer: tieae, be 0Gmp?lled tosdysncethe
piics ol footware wsb tbe ata'.ement
mads io New Y rk ytBterday by Jjbn
H. HSBBB, prrr-Ident cf tbe Nalooal
Biot and c'hoe MscufictorerB' A«oci-
a i .). Tbtl adyance, which will add
¦tterially to the column now known aa

"i*.cr>'-ed cost ol lifing" is occasioned,
Mr. I,?nsn declared, by the nse of
lei bei in a:;t.imobiles and tbe era of

v.getariariism ihst isswccping orer tbe

eoaat'y Mr. Haoao declared ibst ihe
nuUmlj oaed in sboes cost the maou-

fselaran at lcaat ten per cenf. mois

now than they did one year ago, The
poot Bjso'a bmden it seenas, is belng
apgmeaitd all th? time.

a j >lnt ezpediUoa ol the army aod
ncvyM'tl bas gone to Pacama to study
the ataaa of mc'iog fortiQcatioDs st
bo;h er U of tbe cans'. No more wan-

{on *a>tr r>f pnblic money conld be coc-

reirrl leaathi erection of soch fortifi-
cstit.tis sgaiost nn imaginary enemy. Ab
well KByB tbe Pbiledelpbia Rscord, 11 s

tsal ecemy by a remote possibility
BBCOhl arise in thi<s heonisphere a gunboat
o; laola eitber Pacama barbor wcnld
afford arnrle protcction agaicst hiro. Bat
the rx*mp!eo*the unfcrlified Sarzcaoal,
of which tbe ncu'.rality in prace and war

i» gnsraoteed hy the MftUati nstlons,
l ias foch evidenceof tbe foilyof forli-
fyiog tha Faosoa cinal aa can bardly bs

.lifregarded by Congress
At a localoptoa eleclion held in

Leesbnig yest?rilay the "drya" arorj by
a mrj risy of 61.

From WashiDgton.
(Oomipondeno* of the Alexandria Gaaatte.J

Waahington, Jan. 12.

iDBorgeota and regnlars are abarpen-
iog their koites for trooble at tbe re-

pnblicao caucua thia eveoiog, which baa
been called for the avowed purpjse of
coofiraiog the teleclion of tbe new coo-

greaalooal committtre named by the
various atate delegationa. Jaat wbat
form tbe trooble ia to take do ooe aeema

to be able to gaeaa. 8ome of tbe ioaar-
genta think tbe Oanoonitea will tbrow
them out of tbe caucua; eorne of the
Oaononitn are qoite willlog to do the
throwlop; the membera on both (idei of
tbe feoce are aoapiciooB of tbe "other
fellowB" and it will nqaire bnt a very
amall match to eet of! a tcry big explu-
eicn. Tbe cancua which ia to be helJ
la'.er for tbe purpose cf cboosiog tbe

republicaa membera of tbe Btllloger.
Piocbot IhveatigatiDg committee i» tx-

pscted to be a more acrinoeaioua tflair
and B^me loud laDgoage may be heard.
The Inenrgenls will dtncaod rrccgoitioo;
tbe regulars wl11 lrf l0 »PPolot B oona*

mittee of tbeir own B?ropath,t?re, aod
unkind thioga will be ealdon bolb aider.
The rega'ats baan capitulated to tbe

inauigeotB In tbe Houae and hsve asked
tor ao agreemeot 01 tbe Houae membera
of tbe Biliingerinfoatlgaiioo committee,
accordtng to good authority bday. A
coont of noatB developed the fact tbat
tbey could oot wio on tbia leaoe and

they declded to compromUe upon the
memberehip of tbe ommlttee rather
tbaa anfl<;r anotber defeat on the floor
ol the Hoaee. The lo-a geots take tbe
altitude that they want only a fair
committee and that tbey will not figbt
the rfgularB if tbey are aasored that
the committee wfll be all r'gvat. "The
figbl ou tbe apeaker is a j> saed incl-
deot," declared Mr. Lenret: f/ep. Wie ).
today, "and cow all aie want ia to be aa-

aored that the right comm'Mee will be

appjin:ed." He rtfr ' io affirm or

deny that the regoi .d agreed to

csnfer on the membe. j of the com¬

mittee. It is underatov that eooogh
foaurgeotB and regu'are will Btay away
from the caocoB to enable them to yote
agalaat tbe caucua aelectiooa, If they do
oot euit.

"After Piochot.who?'' io tbe bnrn-
ing qacatlon before Preaideot Taft, and
Secrttsry Wilaon of the Departmeut of
Agticulture loday, aod the aoawer i« by
00 meana obTiuur. Mr. Wilaon called
at tbe Wbite Houae today with Aaalit-
ant Foiester Potitr, wbo ha» been tem-

porarily placed io cbarge of the foreutry
service, and the forettry altua'lon waa

tilked oyer. Mr. W.laon gavs up the
tatk after a balf hoar'a diecuailon acd
left Mr. Potter aod the pr<aident to

ihreeb out the vexing problem. Th?
reaolt of the conference waa a declaloD
to all w mattera to dtift for a time, wlih
Mr, Potter at tbe head of t^iDgs, uodir
closo Bupertlaioo of the aecretiry of »g-
rlculture aLd tbe preaideot. Under tbe

prteent plan no appoiotmeots will be
made until tbe BalliDgvr.Piachot em-

brnglio baa smmerod down.
Toogpts were eet wagglog about tbe

Wbite Huuw oa the foreatry altuat'on
with raccwed loteieit thia afernooo
when Becreiry Wilaon iDtrodoced to

the proildent Proleeaor Henry S. Gia?.*
of the Y*le For.atry trch 0'. It ia be-
lieved tbat be may be appointed to one

of tbe yacaoclee in the foMtt aervice.
Preaideot Tafi'a rcccommenda'.ion a*

to the coniemllon of tbe national re-

Bources will go to Cbogreaa oo Frlday,
aa a part of tbe prealdent's plen to

qulet tbe stroggling lactlon of ihe repub-
lican party in Oongreac Tbe view to*

taken by the preaideot ia that li ia aba >.

lutely cecefaary ;o make the legiala'or?
"get buay" in order tbat they may bave
leaa time for dioktriogs. Wuh tbia eod
in view be propoaea to boatle along bia

leglalatife programme, and get the com-

mltteea of both Houaei at wcrk opon It

Aloog wlih the conaervaUon mra-age
there are fifecotaemlion billa drawn ty
8-cretary Billlnger and Attoraty Geoe-
ral Wickeiabam tocarryout Taft B»:ltn-
llnger acheme of conseryatniL
0 reroonWa prcc»dent to acceptiog the

Blatoe cf Gjoeral Lew Wallace, pre
eeoted to tbe govenment by tho atate of
Indian», were heid by tbe ^ena'e to*»r.
A monument to te errcted in Arhngtmi

Natiocal Cemetery to tho e who lort theu
liyesin the G«eely arctic expcdition, was

proposed by a hill introioce I in the Senaie
by Barrows (Rep., Micb.) today.

In the hope of preventing a stnke of tte
switchroen on the ra i'oad* entenng t hicago
tliegovernmentmedUtors, Chairman Koapp
ofthelnteistateCominerce CoinmiMion, and
Comn.issioter of I/ib*r Nell today began
their iiivefefgaiion of the coctroversy. Ibe
represen'atives ot ti e cwin-bmen, who are

BkUins fora resdjustmeut of the wage scale
acd improved workingeonditiois.were he.ud
hythe meniat r this morning. BotrH'orn-
m mimer Ki.nppsand Dr Neillexpre std ihe
opinion before the co^.ferenca bmn this
m rningthat no developaenU coull be ei-

pected troin it todsy.
''We're going to get tho§» damn anarchists

buforethis sension is over." Thns FenUor
Brown, of Nebrosks, o:eof ihe Iradinc in-

surgents of the nope- house, fxlay srt for tbe
attitu'ieo'his factiou t* he left thewhiie
Hnnse afttr a corference with PrraiientTnt.
"Wbo do you mean by anarchi«t-'' Brr.wn
wa* a»ked. "I mean the 'rtgulart' -the
Aldrirh crew," be answereJ. Senator Brown
is coufident thsl the iosorgents will win the:r
fight at this sewion of Congress. He wa»

an h wrougbt np todiy. apparently hrt
wou'd DOt di«ccsi hia tslk with Fre>ilent
Taft. ssyiog they hsd talked o?er privsie
matters. M ,.
The preaide-1 todav sent t-> the Senate Ihe

noniination rf Frigadier-Gciieral Tol. N\ alter
Howe, coaat artlllery eorp«, from Jannsry it.
Tbe Minnesotaand Wi«c B*in d*l»g»t:ons

in tbe Hon-e t day eletted r*gula: rapabli.
cans ss members of the CVngress on*l election
cnmmi.it:'. Minneso a ele.ted Jam.s A.
Tawney and Wleco:.s:n e eoted Mr.Davi<?son
Iowahas tlected Mr. Woodn, an insnrg«nt,
and Kaas3H has eltcted M'. Madisro, an m-

s'irgent. Nebrafka list niiht «l«t-d Mr.
Hmshaw. This niskes three siraon-pure m-

surtent* a» raemben of the Congressional
carupaign cominittee.

Would-ba Murdcrerf.
Willowa, Oalif., Jan. 12.Accordiog

to a story told today by membsra of tbe
Bolton family, Miaa Alma Bell, wbo
waa recently atquitted of tbe murder of
Joe Armea, her traducer, at Auburo,
OaUf., auddenly went iotaoe Suoday
aod auempted to klll BjI'.od'b yooog
aon with a revolrer. Sbe waa diaaimed.
I/iter a Btraoger named Birch is aaid to
hsve viaited Miaa B II aod talked with
her nntil 3:80 o'clxk in tbe morniog.
Tbe aame day, before tbe membera of
tbe family had ariaen, tbe itraoger re*

tnrotd and had a long talk with tbe
girl. Wben the man waa gooe, it ia
cbarged ttat Miaa Bell aecored a reptat
Ing r §. and aoogbt to klll tbe entire
family. Again ahe waa diaarmcd,

L'fe lavere are today searcblog be-
tween Sbeep Ialaod and the Iriab ccait
for poBBible aurvlfore of an uoknown
yeeael which aonk yeaterday. It ia
bellcted tbat all ooboard w-re drowned.

Ten r*»iJenta<f Horia, a imall town four
miles from HaiceJone, Spalo. were today aen-

tenctd to Jeith for participatioa in tht recent
molntioaa/y plet,

Yirginia New*.
Mr. B. C. L. Moncnre bas aecnred

from tbe legis'atnre tbe appoinlmect of
Mr. Henry T. Oarnett, of Kiog George
coon'.y, for clerksbip to nne of the coaa-

onittees of the Hoose of Delegatee.
Mias Loa M. Oaio, for rraoy yeari

keeper of the toll gite st the eaatem
enlrance to Berryvillr, died yesterdty,
nged sevtnty two yeara. Oae sister,
Miss Sallie Oaio, aurvives. Misa Oain
eopyed a wideacqnaintaoce.

Mr. Oilbert Msson Brown, ooe of the
proprietors of tbe Brown Milliog Oom
paoy, of Onarlottesviile, dled Mondsy
nigbt st tbe UoiferBlty Hoapltal, wbere
be wbs operated on Satnrday nlght for
kidney tronble. Mr. Brown was born
in Rappabannock connty.
Tbe marriagc of Miss Margsret Mit-

cbell Foater, dangbter of Oap.aio Jamts
William FotUr, to Tbomas Fraocis
Greeo, of Richruond.was celebratcd vtry
qaleily le»t evening in 8t. Jsooes
Oaarcb, Leeabnrp. Tbe eerenoony wbb

performed by Bt. R9?. Bobert A. Oib
son, sasisUd b? R:v. W. H. Borkhardt,
rector of Bt. James.
The nominatlon of Rojall E. Cabell,

of Virginis, as commiasiooer of interoai
reveooe haa been lodtSaitely laid aside
by tbe Sjnace committee on nuaoce, be-
csose, it is eald, be bas aiserted bia ln-
depecdence of corgreasmen and bas ob-
jectcd to congressiona! interfereoce in
tbe mi'ter of the appointmeot cf aobor-
dinates in bia department.
The on!qae experfence of belog mar-

ried in a anowdrift beloogs to Thoiias
9 Ickley, a promioentyooog farraer, and
Miaa Floreoce Merkley, of Ne*m.rket.
Mr. Btickley and his bridet >-be started
to drive to a mioi*ter'B honse In M mnt
Jacks;-n. Bnowdrift sfter anowdrift
was eocountere^. The horsea b»came|
txbaajted aod tbe rebicle fbally came

toaatop in a fiyefiot drilt. Leiviog
Mias Merkley, S.iickley maiehls wsy 00

foot to tho boneeof Rev. Henry D.tsler,
wbo reiorned aod marriei tbe coaple in
the drilt on ihe roaJ.

JSixty-tirrtt Ciingress.
(Seoonil Seaalon.)

Waahingtoo, Jan. 12,
BRNATF.

Tbe 15th aesalin of tho Iiteroationsl
Oongress on flygieoe and Deaoograpby
wai ppaiponcdunlil 1911 by a resolollon
pasaed in tho H;nate today. It ws«

scbeduled for this yrar, bnt tbe work ol

preparatioo conld not be completed ln
lime. Ar»jtler naololion adnptcd
auibcriz.s the president to invite Ibe
gorcrnor of taco state to appoiut a com-

miitee of flve to esiial In tnaking 6r

rini^emen.e.
Tb'1 resolotion for Inycstlgatlon of

the B tllioger-Pichot ontrorerBy wsb
vot b-ck to the Hctiate with notice ol
i-Bge-ment by the Honse.
Tne S^nate appoiated aa itj conferees

ou tho Bailingur inyeatigation reaolutioc
Nelsnn (.p., Minn.), Oiark, (rep.,
Wy\), and McEnery (dero,, L»).
The sdjus'.ment of postmaB ei's sslt-

riea oetwe?n 1861 aod 1871 caused a

bog wraogle in ihe S.nate today. Near-
ly every senator at ooe tirae or ano'.brr
haa introtfaced a resolation iostractiog
ihe Bicre'ary of the treaeury to aduii
aad report the auiount due the poalmas-
ters amcFg b!s CDDstitaonls. tiorne if
these reaolatloai wtre referred to tbe
pos'if&co ctmmittep, some are on on tbe
table and a ftw were adopted. Furthir
onsidera'.ion wtnt oyer nnill tomorrow.

Tbe Imo&igratlon OcmmUaion rtpWl
on cccopatlona of immigraots waa prc-
tented.

HOUSE.

By noanijooas cooaeot, tbe Hooee
paaaed a motbo oot to concur io tbe
Seiiat9 amendments to the Billioger in
?catigation reaoloton. Measrs. i'a'z-ll,
8m'tb f/ep , I iwb), aod Fiizjerald (dem.,
N. Y.), tbe House confereei.
Ihe BiliJger-Pinchot controferay

waaaentto conference.
Bpeaker Oaooon, In annoooclog tbe

cooferees atated tba II Mr. Ohamp Olark
were in the city he woold appoint him
Tbat the Polodester mendmeot »'.

lowing witneetea to be reprtaeoted by
coonael, which waa Btrickeo out in tbe
Seoate, will be thesuhj-ct ofd»oate, waa

indicattd by the alertneas of Mr. Under-
wood who wculd not coneent to arndirg
the resolu:Ion toconference ar.til Mr.Dal-
¦eJI agrced tbat the Housa Bhonld h»?e
the rigbt to debate tbia propoaition wheo
the blll comes frum conference,
The inaurgen'8 ere not eatUfled with

the apeaket'e coofereea aad eay toCay
tbat they will be on band wi'b votea to
o?errn!e the conference rtport If that I-
not aatufactoiy wilh them. Mr. Dal-
zell ia knowo aa tbe spesker'a month-
plece Mr. 8xi'.h defeoded Mr. BhIHd-
gfr on the fl >or when the rfailutioo waa

up in tha Houae, aod Mr. Fiizgerald ia
tbe letdfl of the Oanoon dcnocrati.

Drbate ou the wbite alare biil wra

reeamed.

Cblna Rejects Knox't Plan?
P.klo, Jan. 12..I: ia repojted h'r?

today tbat the Obloeaa boa-d h>a rejected
the plao of Sccretary Koox for the
nentral za'ioo of ihe Macchurltn rail-
waya and tbat tbe decieion baa been
commonicated to the Japioeae aod
Ra«aian ministera.

Berlin, Jan. 12..The chancea of
aocceaa of Pecretary Koox'e plan for th *

neutra'za'lon of the Manchurlan ra 1-
waya received a decided boxat today by
tbe Bgrecment in tbe plao of tbe Q r-

man government A fayorabla reply to
Srcreary Knox's propoaal was today
dispatched to Waahiogtoo. It ia aet

forth in tbe reply that the re ia nothiog
io tbe propoaal tbat ia inconaiatent with
the open dour pillcy and cqaal oppor-
tunities to all natlona, whlcb haa been
tbe baala of the German policy in tbe
far ea&t. G.rmany'a acceptaoce of tbe
plan Ib expettel to have a good iufloence
Id JspBC, especially aa Eog'aod, Japin'i
ally, haa Indicsted ber agreemeot in the
plan.

Pari«, Jao. 12 .The forelgo cffice
annoonced today tbat it had received
Japao'e and Roaaia refaaal to agree to
S?cretery Xo .x'a propoaal for tbe naio-
lallztlioo of the Maochurian railwaya.
France wtll tberefotc follow tbe aame

courae, io cooformity with her atate-
menta of yeaterday tbat ah? woolc do
noihicg io oppca't'on to tbe wiahea of
Buaaia, ber ally, aad woold try to avoid
a courae orleoaive to Japa.o.
News teodine to confitrn tbe reported death

of Kinf Menelik was receited in Paria today.
The report aaya that death occurrcd on De-
cetnbtr 23.

Charlea Head, aenior member of the New
York atock exchange firm of Cbarlea Head A
Co. droppei dead ai he aoterad hia OBace io
tha Milla buUdiog toiay, Apoplixy cauatd

Today s Telegrapliie News
The Vir-jlnia Leglalature.

[Special diapatch to the Alexandria Gaxette.
Bichmond, V»., Jan 12..In tbe

Secate Mr. Gravatt aecotod ibe adopiioo
ot a motion to ilgidly enforce a role to
exclode during the aeaaiona tbe preaence
of otbere tbao meaibera from tbe tijor
.n view of paat bappeoa).
Mr. Noel, repoblicao, aougbt valnly

to get a minority repreientatlon on tbe
fir.aoce committee in tbe Houae.

Mr. Gox, of Bfcbmon'4, iotrodoced a

bill to tax expreaa companiea $30 a mlle
on tbe mlleage eoTered by their cara io
Virginia,

Speaker B/rd unexpectedly named
Ibo Houie commltteea, and tbeae will
get to work at once. Heretofore tbe
committtea bave not been annoonced
le«s iban a wetk from the da.e of aa-

aimbllng.
______

Oovarnor Swaoaoo'a Menage.
Bichmood, Jan. 12..Governor Swan-

aon sent hia Ust meaaage to the legta-
latore when tbat body convened loday.
Ia bis iotroductory paragrapb the gov-
eroor aaya:

"Tbe laat two Geoeral Aaaembliee
have been ooted for the maoy progree-
eive policiea ioaugurated. Theaa ex-

tended tbroogh a wide range of govern.
oental tfl n* aod developmeot. Tbe re-

eulis achieved have (ally viodicated tbt
wiadom of tbeae policiea and amply juati-
ti d tbe expenditure of public money
made. Tbe amit og edacational ed-
vaoce; the aplendid public acbool build-
iDgB now adoroiog erery aection; tbe io-
crraaed health and comfort of the people;
.be great improvemeut io agricultureaod
tbe varied indoa'.riea of tbe atate; tbe lo-
creaaed eliideocy of tboatate miltlia; tbt
noarked improvement io the coaditlon o1

jtils, aloiHb luata and other eleemoayoary
institaiiir.y; tha gtea'ly inoreaaad yalue
of all propertiee, bear teatimony to tbt
liimulatlDg iLtlaenceof tbece wlae acu
of legialaiioo aod of the great aod maol-
<o!d scoefita tbey have btoagh'. Wblle
other pariB of our coootry, duiiog tht
laat two year?, bave euffered from ficao-
clal deprtaaion aod ttetnw, yet witblc
tbia atate aoch conditiona have not

prevailed. Tbia la clear'y evinced by
be fact that tbe state'a revenoea durinr
ibe laat two yeara have exceeded those
f tbo two prevlooa yrara by |91G,G90.10.
Ab tbere baa been practically no Increaat
ia the rate of taxatioo, tbia greatly io.
creaeed tevenue cjuld only bave bcer
detlved Irom iocrtaaed bualneaa activitj
and enterpriae, Elcqueotly aod cou-

i-luaively tais pnclaiuai the material pro-
gn-BB and proaperity uf ibe atate. I'bougb
oot req^ired uatil tbia year, nnder thr
terma of her att.lement, to retlre any
part cf the principal of ber fndebtedoeaa,
ibe haa wisely purchseed $4,838,065.11
i| tbia prloclpal; tbua m->ro tbao one-

lixth of the debt haa been ciocelled."
Tbe goveroorreviewalhe public acbool

syitem, road iooprovementa, etc., aod
renews aome forrner lecommendatim
and nrgea tbe continaance of Buch aya-
.s-ma aa bave proven eattafactory
to tbe people of tbe commonwealtb.
He agiiu recommenda the enactment

at laws providing (cr the exatclnatlon
.ind regulatioa of atate banka, urges tbe
rqajalltUlM of '.axalion, a well cquipped
atate accounting department and makea
mtcll rccommendatlooi for tbe f inber
developmeot of agriculture io tb> Old
Ocminion. He alao favora ajrcul.ara1
acboola,
The governor recommenda the Inopoal-

:ios ot a reaaonable annnal license tax
upon aotomobllesoperatlng In thli atitr.
He believca tbe preient license tax of two
dollars for each aatomobile is not an-

onal but perpetosl, aod it Is grosslj
inadrqaate. It scsrcely mee'.s the ex

penses incurred in the exccntion of the
law, Heaayasfair llceose tax aaonld
'ie imposed and tbe amonnt collected
he detoted to road Improvemenr, onder
a jnat and eqoilable aystem,

Tho remainder of tbe meseage con-

aists of practlcsl aoggestlona coocerniog
all depsriments of tbe a'.ate governmeot.
All the governoi's recommendations
Bbow careful and tboogbtfol conslderation
and rcflection, all ol which he beliere*
woold be promotlrc of Ihe test Intereat
ol tbe atate and largely oo'.riboti to her
continned material, edacitiooal and
morsl advancf.

Six Meo Klllad.
Wi!k»abarre, Pa., Jan. 12..Tbe b!x

mto who were teibusly burncd ln the
gai explcaion that kllled aix oihera and
wrrcked & new ahaf; in tbe Nottlogham
Oolliery of the L- h!gh and Wilaresbarre
Ooal Oompsoy, at Piymontb, lait night,
are repotted tcday to tu on tbe way to

comp!e:e rreovery. Ihenen wereslnkiog
toe abaft aereral handrel feet below the
sarface io tbe Rtd A«b Veln when thej
brokeopsn agas acckf t acd the vapor
ignit;d frcia a niked larr.p in tbe hand
ofone of tbe meo. DftfM B. Roberta,
ihe eiigioecr ln charge of tbe work, wtB

ose of ihs meo kilkd. Ths otberi were
Isboctnb

^...-

The Sugar Trust.
Jeraey Oity, N. J. Jsn 12..The

board of dlrectora of the Bogar trnst
officially declared today that tbere is oo

"maa higber op" in conncction wlih the
sugar friadB. IVy slao declared thit
they ha»e done eyerytblng poaaible to

sid tbe gorercment in Hb pobing of tha
nnder-woigblng acandsl sod the remlt
was s »ote of confidence by ihe ehare-
hoUera who atteoded tho arnnal mett-
ing of tb: compsny in this clty.

Ihreatcaed Siriks.
Parl», Jio. 12.The eltclrlclana of

Paris derided today to Irargaia'.e s

l r.ke oo Janoary 28 nnless "King"
Paiand, ihe diicbarged sf cretary of the
electricians nnion, la re-in?ta'ed. Pa-
tind was diacbargcd oo accocnt of hia
actloo in lemporarlly cottiog off the
lights at the Opera Houie doriig a re-

ceit p?rformaoce la honor of King
Maonel of Por'.jgal.

The Elopen.
Chlcago, Jan. 12 . Deteclires from

Philsdelpbia arrited io Chicago this
moroiog acd will leare at noon today
for Phtladelpbia with Roberls de
Jaoon, theelopiog hairesa to millions,
acd Frederick Ojhen, the hotel walter.
Coben haa wairtd bia lighU to reeist
extradiOoo and an order for the coBtody
of bsth of tbe elopers haa been giren to
detectifes Sranlon and Eaaanuel, of the
Quaker Oity police department.

Mlia Morgan Declinta.
New York, Jan. 12..Miaa Annie

Morgan, daoghur of J. Pierpont Mor-
gao, today dcclined to Bsd in the plsn
propc^ed by Mrr. O, H. P. Belmoot scd
othera to open s ehirtwsist fsctory nndf r

mcdel coodiiionB, la which ita'l be
employed the a'.riklog ibir.wailt makers
ol New York,

City Council.
The proceedinga of tbe Oity Ooancil

lut nlgbt wsre in the main of a general
nalorr. Five achool troateea were elect-
ed by a joint meeting of the Bosrd of
Aldermen and Commoo Oonncil.

BOABD OF ALDERUE.V.

Prealdent Oortin loformed tbe bosrd
that he waa onable t) atteod the recent
meeting of the Virglnia Maoioipalltlea
ln Rlcbmond.

Mr. Ballioger, wbo bad been sppolnt-
ed to repreaent the Aldermen st the
meeting, msde a retbal report and read
tbe prlnted proceedinga ol the meellog.
He alao aobmilted tbe followlng reaolu*
tioo which wssadopted.

Reaolred.That the Bosrd of Aldermen,
Oommoo Oonncil ooooarring, endorae
the action of tbs committee appolntad
to sttend the conreat'.on of Virglnia
Manlclpslitiee, snd reqaest onr repre-
senlstifea la tbe Slste Leglslatare to ase

every eflort to bs?e tbe sttached reaola-
lions fsyorsbly scted opon,
The Oommon Ooancil retarned the

reaolntion, tbat bosrd haviog referred it
to tbe committee on general lsws,
The Aldermeo reoeded from thrir

action snd concorred in that of tbe lower
board.
Tbe action of the Oommoo Onuncll

on most of the papera aeot in ceoaed no

discossion. Qiestions, howe?er, were

proponnded on aome of them.
rjererai members conld nut nnder-

stsod whr it woald be nectesary to
<pend $1')0 to place elrotrloal appliancea
in the ateeple of the Oity H«ll, the
lower board haying appropriated tbat
aum for the parpoae, or ai mach tbereof
aa may be needed, bat when s vote wss

tsken sll tbe membera aaye Mr. Sam-
mera roted to concnr ln the action of tbe
Oommoo Ooancil.
An ordioance rcgolating the apeed of

iUtomobiiee, etc, in tbe etreea of the
city, paased by the Aldermen at the laat
meeting, was retarned by tho Oommoo
Cjuucil ameoded by anbstitatirg eight
oaiks an hoor inalral of twelye,

After aome iuterchange of oplolocs,
in which all members particip.ved, Mr.
9111 moved tbat tbe Aldermen noo-cou-
car io tba action ol tbe lowtr board
rii!s motlon waa adopted and Meaara.
tfill and Billecger were appolnted cn
the part of tbiaboird.
The committee aiibaequently reported

bii they were unable to agree, bat that
they bad bad thelr attention called Io
ihe fact tbat tbe city code provlded for
he rate of speed of fehiclea in Alex-
%ndria, aod on motion the ordinance
waa laid on the table.
Tbe Aldermen snbseqaently repalred

to the cbamber of the Oommon Ooancil
for tbe parpoae of psrticipating in the
electlon of achool trnatees, aod apon
thelr return sdjoaraed.

oomvo- ootrvci-i
Oouocil waa called to order a

o'clock with ten membera preeeot, a 1 of
ibe otbera comlog in later. Tbe min-
utee of laat meetiog, December 14, were

read.
Tbe flnaoce committee reportedan ad-

ditiooal appropriatlon of $600 for re-

pairiog a'reets aod thia waa adoptcd.
The ordinaoce regulatiog the apeed cf

motor vehlclea on the atreets of Altxao-
dria came In from the Aidermen aod
after ameudment waa adopted. Aa

paated the ordinaoce providea tbat no

motor vebicle ah»!l move at a apeed ex-

ceedlng 3 rullea per hoor and 4 mi!ea
when torolng coroera; and providing
pcnaliiea for ita vio'.ation. There waa

aome diaoaaalon ai to the apeed allowed,
Meaari, Hoowdeo, Burke and Lead-
neater favorlng I milea and Measr«-
Bromback aod Harrl'on favorlng 12
milea per hoor.
Twenty butchera and huckatera of tbe

city market aaked tbat Btorm doors be
placed at three of the openioga of the
market boildiog and the petltion Wis re-

ferred to tbe committee on public
property.
A petition waa received from Meaara.

Laurence Stabler, Harrie Wbite and
John Lloyd aaklng tbat an ordinaoce be
. iRCled providing for the ioipection of
olrc'.rlcal wlring and inatailatioo. The
aignera of the petition aet forth that the
only loapectlon is by the Undenvrlaera'
Aaacc'a'lon, It waa aet forth thit such
an loapectlon oold be made witbout
coat to the city. Tbe m»tter waa rc-

ferred to tbe joint committee on atreete
and goeernl lawa.
A reaolotlon appropriatlog $100 for

the inatallation of electric lighta in tbe
clock tower of tbe city hall waa In'.ro-
duced by Mr. Marahall who stated tbat
be bad jaat heard from tbe clock com-

paoy which wai now rrpalrlng the city
clcck, aayiog |the clcck wcnld in all
probabillty be fioiahed io two weeka;
that tbe ootalde wcrk on tbe tower bad
becu delayed by the weatber, the work-
men belng unwilllng Io work ootll th<}
temperatare beeomea milder, He etated
that tbe electrlclty woold be furnlabed
frec by the electric company and aaked
tbat tbe appropriatlon be made aod thia
waa done.
A reflolutlon appropriatlog $375 for

ccrtaln repaln at the poor houae waa

preieoted by Mr. Marahall, Oa rre-

aentlog thia Mr. Marahall gave a de-
acrlption of the improvementa already
made at the almi honae aod aaid tbe
work for which thia amount was a-ked
woold not be done uotil apriog. Tbia
waa referred to the committeea on poblic
property, poor and Saauce.
A reaolution endoralog the action of

tbe Oonncil committee tbat atteodtd the
conference for tbe monicipal reform of
Virginla citiee came ia from tbe Alder-
meo, havlng beeo pane-1 by tbat board.

At tbia poiot Meaara. Hill aod Ballin-
ger appeared from the Aidermen and
atate 1 tbat tbat body bad non concorred
ia tbe action of tbe Oommoo Oouncll on
tbe ordinance regulatiog tbe apeed of
motor and vehiclea and aaked for a con¬

ference. Tbia waa grantcd and Meaara.
Uhler and Barke were appoloted on the
part of tbia board.

Mr. Smith then eiplaloed tbe action
of tbe monicipal reform conventlon re-

cently beld Io R chmond and read a

number of tbe reaolutlona paaaed by that
cooveniioD.

Mr. Marahall alao Bpoke favorably of
the action of tbat conveotloo.

geveral of tbe other membera thought
aome time shoold be ttkea to cooaider
tbe matter and on motioo of Mr. Brill
tbe reaolotlon waa referred to the rom*
mi'.tee oo general lawa.
The Aidermen were inviled to a jolnt

aeation for the election of acbool troiteea.
Mr. Curtio called the jolnt meetiog to

order aod annonnced the object of the
joint meetiog. The clerk stated tbat
thoae whoae placea were to be fiiled were

C. B. Yatea frcm tbe fiist ward, G.
Wm. Baseay from the aecood, W. F.
Oarne from the third, W. B. Bmoot
fro&B tbi foaitbj alao Dr, W», U 6_itb

DRY 000D3.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Clearance Sale of
Fine Imported and

Domestic Lace Curtains
The broken Iots left oyer from our aeason's buaineas, disoontinued pstterrs anl hroken

sssortments of nianufactureis are in this sale; alao a parcbase of Renaissanoe Lace Curtain*.
Nearly every curtain in the sale is clean and perfuct, but a few or slightly discolored

from displiy; not enougb, however, to be cotieeable when houg.

New Cretonnes, Art Tickings,
Printed Scrims, Silkolines

and Other Materials.
We have just receiyed and plaoed on sale our flrst shipmeot of spriug detigos of CssfclBw

uea, Art Tickiogfl, Printed Sbrims, Silkolines, and other drapery materials. All are new,
fresri. criap gooda, in the very latest designs and eflecU, and espeoially.deiirable for bed and
dinlng-room draperiea, also for oovering furniture, itc.

Fancy Art Tlckings, 36 inchei wide, SOoaj Imported Cretonnes, 31 incbes wide; 86c,
yard. 50c, ai d 00c yard. Valuea, 6 )c to $1 00

Ttrtatoneand Scoria C'loth, 36 incbes wide, Silkrlinea, in lsrge aesortment, 36 inchea
3'cyard. wide, 12|i vard.

Cretonnes and Savoy Reps, 32 and 36 iach-1 Printed Scrim and Arabian Chib, 40 iuch*
es wide, 20c and 25c yard. I ea wide, 25c and 35c yard. PUin and Fancy
Fourth Flcor -3 it. { Fiah Neta, 25o to 30c yard,

who bad moved from tbe fourth ward.
0. B. Yatea waa elected fnm the flrat
ward, G. Wm. Ramaay from tbe second,
Or. Wm. M. Smith fiom tbe third, aod
W. B. H noot aod Frank Myera from the
foortb, by ooaoiooaa votea. ThejMnt
BCHaicn then disaolved.
Tbe coofereoce commitlee on the

.peed or lioance eould not agree and tbe
matter waa left ncacted upoo.
Mr. Marahall gave notice tbat at

aome future meetiog he woold move that
ibe couccil become a member of tbe
Losgua of Virginla Manicipalltiee aa he
bclieved tbat many advantagea would
accure from tbia aet on.

Oouncll then adionrned.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
At a regular meetingof the Botrd of Alder-

nini cf the (ity of Alexandria, Va., held Jan¬
uary 11, 1SI0, there were present:

J. B. N. Curtiu, eeq., Preaiden*. and
M.sbrn. Hill, Hrill, Marbury, Ballenger,
Field, Filzgerald and Sumniera.
Tbe Preiident stated that he waa nnable to

attend the recent nietting of the Virginia
Muriicipalitiea in Bichinond.
Mr. Brl'.enger, who had been appointed to

represent the Board of Aidermen at the
nieetiiig relerrcd to, read reaolutiona which
had been ndopted by the association, aod
made other statttueLtH c ncerning the pro-
ceeriii:gs.

Mr. Ballenger's report waa leceived with
tliauka.
Mr Bil'eoger introdiced the followmg

rcolution, which wasadopted:
Reaolved, That ihe Board cf Aidermen, the

Commo i Council concurring, endora9 the ac¬
tion cf ibe committee appointed toaitecd the
oLven'ioa cf Virginia MuniclpalitieM aid
rvqaaat our repreaer.tativea in the atate legii-
latuie to u«e every tltort to have the altached
re:olutiona favorably acted upoo.
IlieCommonC uncil returned the reaoln-

tion, tbat board non-c nruriing in tne actiou
oi the Aidermen and referrine the reaolation
to tbeCommittestn Oeneral Lawa. The Ai¬
dermen teceded from their a'tion and concar-
iei in thU of the Conimon Ccuncil.
Au ordinance to regula e the rnnnina of

automobilej, locomobilea and other vehiclea
and conveyances whoae niotive power ia other
than anima'a, and motor bicyclea and tri-
cyclea along or over atiy dtrect or alley in the
cty of Alexandria, Virginia, paaaed by thia
h.ud Iieteuiber 14, 1'J'j9, waa returned by
.he C< nimon Council amended by m.king
thesped pnmitted right milea an boar in-
atead oftwelve.
Oa motim of Mr. Hill the action of the

Coinmni Council waa non-concurred in and
Messrs. Hill anf BUlenger were appointed a
committee of conlerenre
Tbe ccnterence cmmittee reported that

they were unable to agree; alw that the city
code contained all the law that waa necessaiy
goveming the ipeed of vebiclas, and on motion
the ordinance wea la'd on the table.
A re«o ution appointing $ 00 for tha pnr-

poreof inat<lling electric Ightala tbe clock
tower of the Maiket building waa recrived
from the C^mmon Council and their action
concurrel in by the following vota: Ajes,
Mesars Hiil, Brill, Marhnry, Ballenger,
Field, FiUgerald and Mr, Preaident.7. No,
Mr. Suraunerr . 1,
The followia were re-eived from tha Com-

mon C jnncil and their action concuned in
bv unanimona v te.
'Peportof tha Flnance Committee anoro-

prWliog $500 for repsirof atreete, E. F. Pfice,
Auditor, having at the l*at maeting aent a

communicalioa to Council annoanc'ng the
exh»ust:on of the rppropriution foi that pur-
poae,
Beaolution appropriating $'75 for fencing

and cement waaning at the alins houae
Petition ofrector9 of benchea iu the city

market for storm doora at certain entracoea
Tet tion of certain citiiena for the paaaage

ofan ordinance prov.ding for the intoection
ofelectrical wiring and the instalUtion of
elfctri-al appli*ncee iu Alexindria.
Tbi Aidermen procefded to the chamher cf

the ConjJEcn Council for the purpcae of par-
ticipnting in the riecticn of sehcol truateea,
and upon tbeir relurn adjoutned.

J.R.N. CtT'TIN. Preadent
Testr: LUTHER II. THOMPSON, Clerk.

COMMON COIINCrL.
At a regnlar meeting of the Common Coun-

cilof the city of Aleiandria, Va, held Jann-
ary H, 1910, theie were present:
Uubert tfnowden.esq .president.aml Messrs.

Leadbeater. Burke, Bisheill, Brumback,
Srnith, Bri.l. Baader. Birrell, Monroe, Hell-
muth. Ilarrison, Uhler, Marshall, Spiuks
and fcyan<. M_M

TheFinu^e Commiltee reeommended sn

aiditioml acpropnation of $-300 for repairing
atnetaaad ihereport was adopted.ayes 14,

\ re*olntlon apprortriat'ng «100 to inatall
fieit'tolightiiutuecloektoserof tha Mar-
ket BaL'diDi waa oflered by Mr. Marsnall
anipaste: iyes!4, ncrsO.
An ordinance to regulute the rnnnlygor

antomoMles. l:omobil?s and other yebiclea
who e moti ve power is other tban BDimals,a"d
raotorb:cycl sand trycicks over any H-e*t or

alhy waa called from the tahle and read the
secocd time. A mo'.ion by Mr. Bnowden to
amend the rirkt ssctlon by atriklng cut
"twelre" and iniert "eight roiles an hour
waa adopted. Tha ordinance asamended waa

reid the tbird t'rae and pas»ed.ayes 14,
nces 0. A committee from the Board of
Aldermen roquesiel the appointmtnt of a
romaaittee of conference, and Meurs Uhler
anl Burke were apionted. ThecommitUe
liter returned wlthout an agreement,
A communifation from Messrs. J.H. Lloyd,

Laurence HtaUer and H. White reqiesting
theentctmentofalaw for the inspecion of
wiring and inataUaticn of electricsl appl:an-
cea in the oity, was received acd referred to
the joint Committee on Streetsand Geoeral

A p'aition from the butchers and ha:k*ters
of ihe city m >rket reques'icg that storm doors
ba pUcelattne entrancei was receired and
referred to the Committee on Pablio Prop-

A'resolalbn a;propriating $375 for fencing,
eeroant waahing and other repaira at the
Alms Honse was t liered by Mr Marahall a"d
referred to the joint Committee on Public
Prcperty and Flnsnce.
A retlotion enc"orsing tke tr.uon of the

committee isppointedtoattend the Con-
vention cf Virginia Mnn cipahtira, and re-

qneatlng the Ftata Legialeture to »di°P,»ht.iichad Vlutlone, was ^'^ *?*£?Board o' AI lermeo. thsir acti.n S«MST
red in acd the mstter referred to tbe tomnm

tea on General Lawa. Alderman con

CitySchool Board. Tbe fil'.owinit noniina-
tiona were made: C. R Yatea, First v/ard: O,
Wm. Ramsay, Secoad ward; Dr. W.M.Hmith,
Third ward; W. B. Pnioot acd J. Frank
Myera, Fourth ward. TLere beir.g no fu-th r
nominationa all of the above were unani» ou<«

lyelected by thafcllowing vote: Meaara.Laid-
heater, Barke, Snowd'U, Riabeill, Fniith,
Brumback, Brill, Baader, Birrell. Mooree,
Hellmnth, Harriaou.TTbler, Marahall,Spinka,
Evana, Hill, Marhury, Ballinger. J. Brill.
Curtiu, Fitzgerald, Sntnmera (23<.
Tbe joint sesaion thea diusolved and the

board adiourned.
HLBEBT SNOWDEN, President.

Teate: DaKIEL R. STA58BUBY, Clerk C. C.

Bettlog on Election.
London, Jan. 12..Betting on tba

Stock Exchange today 'a 8 to 2 oo the
llberiU, a ahlft from flyj to four on tbe
conservativea witbia he laat fi/e daya.
Before the begionlog of the votiog on

Satnrday, it ia pndlcted the odda will
be 2 to 1 on the liberal*. The odda are-
now the aame aa thoae that marked ihe
carly atagta of the campafgn and indi-
cate that the liberala bave fully r ¦

covered from tbe acare tbat waa in
evldence tbe latter part of laat week an

a resnlt of the wbtriwind campaigo that
the peera engaged in.

Death of an Edltor.
Blrmlogham, Ai»., Jan. 12,-G'n-

eral Bufus N. Bbodee, edltor of the>
Birmicgbam New», and ooe ot tha ben
knowo newspaper pobliahera ia tbe
aoutb.dled here today of Brlght'adiaeaae.
Gaoeral Rh:des waa born in Pa*cagoala,
Misa., Jone 5. 1856 He waa eecond
vice-prealdent and a directnr cf the Aa-
eociatcd Preaa and a brigadier geoeral In
ihe Alabama N»tiooa) Guard.

KHIed by Exploaioo.
Franklio, Pa , Jan. 12 . i>,jtte mea

were killed and a team of hcraea bbwn
to bits wheo tbe nllro gNcf riue m»ga-
cloe of Aogoat Peaae, at Brandona Ferry
near here, blew op today. A houae
acroBi the Allegheny rlver from the
magaxlne waa totally deetrojeJ by the-
force of the exploaioo.

DBY GOODS.

Great Crowds Attend Our

January
Clearance

Every d?paitiieot In cor store baa
added I'l qaota of bargaioa to make ibia
a memorab'e cocaaioo.

$169 FLANNELETTE
WRAPPERS
$1.19

Of apleodid qiality flantielette, la
grsy, na?y snd blscfa; msde with Hab-
bard yoke, taiicr baod foll cot ekirr,
Bnlshed with cVp fl IBOI: r.!l liu np
to44. R>gnlar$l 69y*lop. <£ I |(J
Specisl.,. .Pla * "

$1.48 Extra-size Cottoa
Moreen

PETTIGOATS
98c

Of splendid q lality cottoa moreea; la
black onlv; cut exlra foll n?er hips;
niade with deep rlounce flniabed with
floe tncka. Begolar$1.48 yalne. f)ft/*
Special. y°^

Laflsbur^!i&Bro
WASHJNGTON. D. 0.

You'H Eojoy
Ooe of our delicious

Combioation Sandwiches
And a mug of our famous

French Drip Coffec
Tbere'd nothing nicer.

Cameron Dairy Lunch
906 KING iTREET.
OPEN ALL NIOHT

COOK WANTEB.
In amall fsmily. No Wasbicg or ircn*

ios Addreas Box 16, Alexacdria.
ja'nH 8t_

WANTED.Resoectable colored BTSWfa
aa COOK for gentleman and slSa,

muathsye rtferences. Apv'y
713 Cameron Street

lan 11 tf_
Leadbaater's guaraute.d Oirry Z___Bemedy to curo coogb'. We don't aay.<-r

your niooey b»ck, beeaujH tkara's aoneed. ltt
earas, tfetxuit,


